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Hon. Steve Barnett
Secretary of State
500 E CapitolAvenue
Pierre, SD 57501

Dear Secretary Barnett,
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The Legislative Research Council received a constitutional amendment to establish an independent
legislative redistricting commission (commission). The amendment reguires a fiscal note because it was
determined that it may have an impact on revenues, expenditures, or fiscal liability of the state or its
agencies and subdivisions. SDCL 2-9-3L requires the fiscal note be no longer than fifty "words." Therefore,
numbers, percentages, and symbols do not count against the fifty-word limit.

The fiscal note examines the fiscal impacts associated with creating this new commission. The amendment
sets the size of the commission at 9 members, a decrease from the 15 legislative committee members
who have historically done the work of developing the plan to reapportion legislative districts. While the
State would incur costs of $72I,962.84 in fiscal year 2024 when the commission meets for the first time,
the State would see savings of 551,175.36 in fiscal year 2032 and every tenth year thereafter in

expenditures by having fewer members on the commission than was needed for legislative committees
and eliminating the need for a special legislative session.

ln201-1-, the Legislative Redistricting Committee met 5 times. Two subcommittees of 6 legislators and 3
subcommittees of 5 legislators each met once at various locations across the state. For the purposes of
this fiscal note, it is presumed that the commission will hold the same number of meetings as the
committee but will always hold meetings with all members.

Independent Legislative Redistricting Commission Cost

Current
Committee Members 1,5 c 6

Committee Total 539,466.22 523,679.73 (s1s,786.49)

Subcommittee Total 511,839.86 s19,733.11 St,agz.zs
Soecial Session 551,,832.L2 So.oo (ss 1,832.12)

Total Savings (ss9,72s.36)

Software 570,000.00 s70,000.00 s0.00
Hardware So.oo s8,100.00 58,100.00
Laptop bags 50.00 54s0.00 s4s0.00
Total Additional Expenses s8,550.00
Total Expenses S173,138.20 s121,962.84
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Further, while the amendment also provides that any person purposefully violating any portion of this
section is guilty of fraud and shall be punished as provided by law, it is not clear what impact this would
have on prison or jail costs, if any.

Enclosed is a copy of the initiated measure, in final form, that was submitted to this office. In accordance

with SDCL 2-9-3L, I hereby submit the Legislative Research Council's fiscal note with respect to this
initiated measure.

Sincerely,
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Reed Holwegner
Director
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Enclosures

CC: Drawn Together SD



SOUTH DAKOTA LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COUNCIL

FISCAL NOTE

I N ITIATED CONSTITUTIONAL AM EN DM ENT

AN INITIATED AMENDMENT TO THE SOUTH DAKOTA CONSTITUTION REGARDING

ESTABLISH I NG A REDISTRICTI NG COM M ISSION.

An independent redistricting commission would initially cost S12l-,963 in fiscal year 2024.

Subsequently, in fiscalyear 2032and everytenth yearthereafter, the State would save 55I,L75
by having fewer commission members than is needed for legislative committees and eliminating

the need for a special legislative session.

2oz(
Director, Legislative Research Cou nci I



BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH DAKOTA:

Section 1. That Article III, section 5 of the

Constitution of the State of South Dakota, be amended:

s s. i?

leqislaEive disErieEs as Ehere are sEaEe senatsers - Heuse

i-rre-

LegislaEive disErieEs shall eensisE ef eernpaeEi

eenEiqueus Eerr*Eery anel shral} have pepulaEien as nearly

equa* as is praeEieablei based en tshe IasE preeeding

federal eensus - An apperEienments sha*} be made blr Ehe

aftser 1991: Sueh apperEienmenE shall be aeeemplisheel blr

Deeember firsE ef Ehe year in whtieh Ehe appertsienments is

r€qtfir=€d.

The independent redistricting conunission is hereby

created and shal-l be composed of nine registered voters



in South Dakota, none of whom may hold a stat.e publ-ic

of f ice or a pol-itical- party of f ice. The term, state

publ-ic office, means an elective office in the executive

or legislat.ive branch of the government of this state,. an

office in the executive or legisl-ative branch of t.he

government of this state that is fill-ed by gubernatorial

appointment; or an office of a county municipality or

other poll-ical subdivision of this state that is fill_ed

by an electj-on process involving nomination and election

of candidates on a partisan basis.

The commission shal-l- prepare the pfan for

redistricting the state into fegislative districts. This

redistricting plan shaff be compfeted by the commission

in 2023 and 2031 and every ten years after 2031.

Redistricti-ng shall be accomplished by December first of

the year in whi-ch the redistricting is required.

By the l-ast day of February of each year in whj_ch

the redistricting is required, the board overseeing state

elections and procedures shall appoint the commission.

No more than t.hree members of the commission mav be

members of the same pol_itical The commlssion



shall- sel-ect by majority vote one member to serve as

chair and one member to serve as vlce chair.

Each commission member shal-l have been continuously

registered with the same pol-itical party or registered as

unaffiliated with a pol-it.ical party for three or more

years immedj-atel-y preceding appointment.

Within the three years immediatel-y precedi-ng

appointment, no commission member may have been appointed

to or elected to any state publ-ic offi-ce or political

party office. Within t.he three years lmmediately after

appointment, no commission member may be appointed to or

el-ected to any stat.e publ-ic office or pol-itical party

office.

shal} sefect a successor who has the same qualifications

as the commissioner whose posit.j-on is belng vacated.

The Legislature shal1 provide the technical staff

and clerical- services that the commission needs to

prepare its redistricting pfan. Each conunission member

shaff receive per diem and expenses in the same manner

and amount as paid to members of the Legisl-ature.

If a vacancv occurs on the commission, the board



Five commissioners, incl-uding the chair or vice

chaj-r, constitute a quorum. Five or more affirmative

votes are required for any of f icial- act j-on.

The commission shal-l- establish l-egisl-at.ive dj-stricts

by dividing the state into as many singl-e-member

legislative districts as there are state senators. House

districts shal-1 be establ-ished wholl-y within senatoriaf

districts and shall be either single-member or dual-

member districts as the commission determines in

compli-ance with federal- and state l_aw.

The commission shal_1 commence the mapping process for

the legisfative districts by creating districts of equaf

population in a grid-like pattern across the st.ate.

Adjustments to the legisfative districts shafl be made

to:

(1) Compfy with the United St.ates Constitution, the

South Dakota Const.itution, and federal_ l_awsr ds

interpreted by the united states supreme court and other

courts of competent. jurisdiction;

(2) Have equal- population to the ext.elt practi_cabl-e;



(3) Be geographically compact and contiguous to the

extent practicable;

(4) Respect communiti-es of j-nterest to the extent

practicabl-e; and

(5) Use visible geographic features, municipal and

county boundaries, and undivided census tracts to the

extent practicabl-e.

P:rf rr ro^i o{_ r:+ j 
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showing l-j-kel-y voting patt.erns shall be excl-uded from the

redistricti-ng process. The place of residence of any

l-egislative incumbent or candidate may not be j-dentified

or considered.

Any tools used by the commission as wel-I as any

adjustments from the grid-like pattern shall- be

documented in a report made avaj-l-abl-e to the public with

a draft map.

The commission shall notify the public that. a draft

map of legisl-ative districts is available for inspection

and written comments. The commission shall accept.

written comments for thirty calendar days fol-l-owj-ng

notification to the public. The Legisl-ature may act



within this period to submit writt.en comments to the

commission. After the comment period has ended, the

commj-ssion shal-l hol-d no less than three publ-ic meeti-ngs

throughout the state that shal-I al-so be avail-able t.o the

publ-ic through virtua] means. Af ter all- meetings have

concluded, the commission shal-l establish final- district

boundaries. The commission shall- certify to the Office of

the Secretary of State the establishment of each

legisl-ative district .

The commisslon shal-l have standing j-n l-egal actions

regarding the redistricting pl-an and the adequacy of

resources provided for the operation of the commission.

The commission may determine whether the Attorney Generaf

or other l-egaf counsel- shall be used or selected by the

commisslon to represent the commission in any matter

relating to a redistricting pl-an.

The duties of each commission member expire upon the

appointment of the next commission. The commission may

not meet or incur expense after the redistricting pl_an is

compl-et.ed, except if l-itigation or any government



approva] of the pl-an is pending or to revise districts if

required by court decision.

The Legisl-ature shal-l- provide by l-aw any provi-sions

necessary to implement thj-s section.

If a*y +'eg-i-sJ*t'i*re the Commj-ssion whose duty it

to make an apportionment shal-l- fail- to make the same

herein provided, it shall- be the duty of the Supreme

Court wit.hin ninety days to make such apportionment -

Any person purposefully viol-ating any portion of

IS

this section is quitty of fraud and shal-l- be punj-shed

provided by law.


